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藍仲軒的個展 

 

藍仲軒的藝術實踐傳達著對自由、理想自我主義、以及死亡的探討。他對空間極為敏感，每次的

創作方法也會因為媒材與內容而有所不同。不過，藍仲軒在作品中所描述的死亡大多都有歷史與

文化的事實：歷史事件中的傷亡、油畫中死亡人物的身體姿態、以及對於死亡的迷思與禁忌。 

 

人類是如何屬於宇宙的一部分？這不僅只是藍仲軒的哲學思考，也促使他創作了一系列關於宇

宙的作品。2019 年，我們達成了許多太空成就：新視野號拍到了太陽系邊界、黑洞的面貌首次

曝、Space X的火箭投放了台灣的福衛七號、以及許多重返月球的計畫也再次被提出。這些成就

似乎讓全世界的人們團結了起來。 
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藍仲軒的展覽現場 

 

不過在歷史中，共有 18位太空人在 4次的直接宇航災難中殉職，包括蘇聯兩次與美國兩次。這

4次的任務都因政治、社會、科技的競賽而起，卻也因相同的原因失敗：因為政治壓力而趕工執

行的聯盟 1號（Soyuz 1）、遇到技術問題而失敗的聯盟 11號（Soyuz 11）、還有因為官僚體制而

導致致命地步的 STS—5—L與 STS—107。  

 

「我將他們的死亡透過影像、錄像、裝置、與綜合媒材呈現，並闡述我對於文化、死亡、自由的

探討，也可以說是航太成就的另一面。」 
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藝術家藍仲軒 

 

「最大的挑戰是如何堅持自己的藝術方法。如今，有很多的被畫廊、美術館、或藝術愛好者簇擁

出來的『藝術巨星』。」 

 

目前居住在台灣，藍仲軒持續地以穩健的步調發展作品。「台灣的藝術環境正在成長，我們能從

新的藝術品稅法、對國際藝術環境的認知提升、與當代藝術博覽會的進駐略知一二。」將藝術家

作為生涯發展的目標，藍仲軒很清楚他將面對的挑戰。他將繼續發展航太主題的作品，也計畫會

將戰爭、飛彈、與碉堡納入作品內容中。 
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Artist Lan ChungHsuan at his solo exhibition 

 

Lan ChungHsuan's art practice is focused on spatially sensitive works, which he uses to explore & 

communicate concepts such as freedom, idealistic individualism and death. Lan's approaches are different 

from project to project depending on the medium and the reference used. However, most of the deaths 

represented in his works are inspired by historical and cultural facts. They refer to various historical casualties, 

body gestures in oil paintings portray death scenes, and the myths and the taboos about death. 

 

His artistic philosophy on how similar human beings are, and how we are all part of the same universe, 

opened up his practice to create art about the universe. The focus of space in Lan's practice is mainly inspired 

by the fruitful space exploration achievements in 2019: New Horizons sent back the photo of the boundaries 

of the Solar system, the image of a black hole was revealed for the very first time, a rocket by Space X carried 
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Taiwan’s satellite, FORMOSAT-7, to the outer space, and plans to return to the Moon were announced. 

Those milestones of space exploration seem to unite people all over the world. 

 

 

Installation by Lan ChungHsuan 

 

Yet in history, four fatal spaceflights, two by the Soviet Union and two by the U.S., caused the deaths of 18 

cosmonauts. The missions were triggered politically, socially, and technologically and they were doomed due 

to similar reasons - the political pressure within Soyuz 1, the technical accident that occurred in Soyuz 11, 

the bureaucrat that exacerbated the disasters of STS-51-L and STS-107.  

 

"I represent their deaths through image-based art, video, installation, and mixed medias as a way to elaborate 

my idea about cultural restriction, death, and freedom as well as an opposite aspect to react to the 

achievements." 
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Artist Lan ChungHsuan 

 

"The biggest challenge is to insist your own art practice. Nowadays, there are too many ‘art models’ made 

by art galleries, art museums, and art lovers." 

 

Based in Taiwan, Lan is developing his art practice in a steady pace. "The art scene of Taiwan is now growing 

again due to the latest art tax law, the international situation, and the fresh art fairs emphasizing contemporary 

art." His determination to pursue an art career is evident taking into account all challenges that come along 

with it. He continues to develop the spaceflights series, and will expand on to new projects about war, 

missiles, and bunkers. 


